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A theoretical model was proposed to calculate the stress in the multilayer heterostructures such 
as multiple quantum well and strained quantum well structures. The model was derived under .~ 
consideration of the difference between crystalline parameters such as the lattice constant and -~ 
thermal expansion coefficient of the composed crystal layers. In this model, each composed 
crystal layer is divided into many imaginary thin layers. The face force and strain balance was 
considered over all the imaginary thin layers with coherent interfaces. Using this model, the 
stress in the lattice-matched InP/Ins53Gac47As and strained InP/InO.s,GaclsAs multilayer 
heterostructures was calculated at 600 “C. In the multilayer, the compressive stress in the 
Ine,,Gaa4,As and Ines2Gae1sAs layers is always larger than the tensile stress in the InP layers. 
The stress in the InXGal-& layers decreases as the thickness of the In,Gai-As layers 
increases, and it increases by adding InP thick layers .on the one side or both sides of the 
multilayer. The tangential and perpendicular lattice constants in the multilayer were calculated 
using this model. The perturbation of the InP lattice becomes smaller and that of the InGaAs 
lattice becomes larger by adding the thick InP layers. It is found from these results that the total 
stress at the InP/InGaAs heterointerface depends on only the lattice misfit, but the share of the 
total stress depends strongly on the structure. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Multilayer heterostructures are imporfant for fabricat- 
ing multiple quantum well (MQW) and strained quantum 
well (SQW) structures.- However, the stress caused by lat- 
tice misfit and thermal strain has not been accurately cal- 
culated in the MQW and SQW structures. In the calcula- 
tion of stresses in heterostructures composed of crystals 
with different lattice constants and thermal expansion co- 
efficients such as III-V compounds, the difference between 
crystalline parameters such as the lattice constant and 
thermal expansion coefficient of composed crystal layers 
must be taken into consideration. Calculation models of 
stress distribution in heterostructures have been reported 
by several researchers,1-5 but each layer has been regarded 
as only a strip and the difference between lattice constants 
have not been considered in their model. 
Chu et aL6 and Cembali and Servidori7 have reported 
the stress calculation model for multilayer heterostructures 
under consideration of the difference of lattice constants. 
Their model is based on Bavidenkov’s expression* of the 
bending moment. Their model is useful for the uniformly 
bending heterostructure with a very thick layer such as a 
substrate. However, they cannot be applied for the sym- 
metric heterostructures without a very thick layer’and the 
irregularly bending heterostructures, and the thermal ex- 
pansion coefficient is not taken into account in their model. 
In this work, an improved calculation model of stress 
distribution in multilayer heterostructures is derived under 
consideration of the difference between crystalline param- 
eters such as the lattice constant and thermal expansion 
coefficient of the crystalline layers. In this model, each 
layer is divided into many imaginary thin layers,’ and the 
face force and strain balance is considered over the all 
imaginary thin layers with coherent interfaces. The stress 
distribution in the multilayer heterostructures can be pre- 
cisely calculated by this model. Using this calculation 
model, the stress distribution in In,Ga, -&./InP strained 
multilayer heterostructures with various lattice misfits and 
layer thicknesses is calculated, and the distribution of the 
lattice constant in the heterostructures is calculated. The 
temperature used for the calculation is 600 “C at which 
In,Gai-As is generally grown on InP. 
II. CALCULATION METHOD 
The schematic geometry of a multilayer heterostruc- 
ture is given in Fig. 1. The length of each layer before 
deformation is Nai, Na;?, and Nas, where al, a2, and a3 are 
the lattice constants and N is the number of the unit cells 
of the layers, and the thickness of each layer is tl, t2, and t3 
as shown in Fig. 1 (a). It is considered that each layer 
consists of many imaginary thin layers. The total number 
of imaginary thin layers is g. The ith imaginary thin layer 
has a layer thickness of diy a thermal expansion coefficient 
of ai, a Young’s modulus of Ei, a Poisson’s ratio of Yi, and 
a lattice constant of a, The length of the ith imaginary thin 
layer is Na!, where aI is the tangential lattice constant of 
the ith layer. Each layer has coherent interfaces with both 
neighboring layers as shown in Fig. 1 (b). Such a layer 
experiences a face. force Fi and a moment M, The multi- 
layer heterostructure is transformed from Fig. 1 (a) to Fig. 
l(b) because of their coherency at a temperature, T. 
According to the balance of, general forces and mo- 
ments, we have 
i=l 
(1) 
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FIG. 1. Schematic geometry of the multilayer heterostructures consisting 
of imaginary thin layers: (a) structure before perturbation and (b) per- 
turbed structure with coherent interfaces. 





where Fi is the face force per unit length of the ith imagi- 
nary thin layer, R is the curvature radius, and Ii is the 
moment of inertia of the ith imaginary thin layer. At the 
interface between the top of the ith imaginary thin layer 
and the bottom of the (i+ 1)th imaginary thin layer, the 
tangential lengths per unit lattice constant should be equal 
because of their coherency: 
aiFi aidi 
ii+- 
ai+ lFi+ 1 
E.di+~=‘i+l+E, d. 
Qi+ ldi+ 1 
(j<g), 
I i-!-l t+l ---z- 
(4) 
where 
Zi=ai( 1 +a;T) 9 (5) 
I 
and di/2R is the strain per unit length caused by bending. 
As shown in the Appendix, using Eqs. ( 1) and (4)) we 
have 
Fi=Eid,/nijl (y) [k il (y) ( Eiakdk 




Rz=3 il (F)(2zidj+di) zl (y) 
(8) 
x 2 c a&--2 c a&k-l-aidi-ajdj , 
k<i k<j 
(9) 
Rx=6 il (y) (2zfdj+di) jl (y) CZi-lj>- 
(10) 
In the previously reported calculation methods,‘-’ the dif- 
ference between lattice constants of the ith and (i+ 1)th 
layers is not considered and the lattice constants aj and 
ai+l are assumed to- be equal. However, in the present 
calculation model shown by Eqs; (6) and (7)) the differ- 
ence between the lattice constants ai and ai+ 1 is taken into 
account. 
Under the condition that the thickness of all the imag- 
inary thin layers are the same, we obtain the following 
equations for Fi and R: 




where d is the thickness of the imaginary thin layer. The The stress per unit area in the ith imaginary thin layer at 
strain per unit length in the ith imaginary thin layer at the temperature, T, is given using Eq. ( 13) as follows: 
temperature, T, is given by the sum of the strain due to the 
force, Fl, plus the bending strain as follows: Fi Eidi 
Ui= Ei Sj=z+-z e ( 14) 
(13) This model can be used for the calculation of the stress 
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FIG. 2. InP/In,Ga,-& multilayer heterostructures used in the calcu- 
lation: (a) multilayer, (b) multilayer on a thick InP layer, and (c) mul- 
tilayer between thick InP layers. 
distribution in all types of crystalline structures such as the 
compositionally graded layer and strained multilayer het- 
erostructures. 
From Eqs. (4) and (5), the tangential lattice constant, 
a!, and the perpendicular lattice constant, uf, of the ith 
imaginary thin layer are given as follows: 
Gtj =ai 1 +oiT+ 
( 





Ci= -2Vi/( 1 -vi) * (17) 
In these equations, the positive and negative values for Fit 
S, and EJi signify the tensile and compressive ones, re- 
spectively. 
III. CALCULATED RESULTS 
A Parameters used in the calculation 
The stress and lattice constant distributions were cal- 
culated for the three types of InP/In,Gar-& multilayer 
heterostructures as shown in Fig. 2. The structure of type 
A is composed of only the multilayer, that of type B is 
composed of the multilayer on a thick InP layer, and that 
of type C is composed of the multilayer with thick InP 
layers on both sides. The calculation was performed for 
two kinds of the multilayer such as the lattice matched 
type of InP/Ines3Gae4,As and the strained type of 
InPfl%.&%.,& 
Young’s modulus for GaAs, InAs, and InP are esti- 
mated as 0.853x 1012, 0.505x 10i2, and 0.607X 1012 dyn/ 
cm2, respectively, using Brantly’s equation” and elastic 
stiffnesses.“-‘3 Young’s modulus of In0.53Gae.4,As and 
Ino.,,Gae,,As are derived from these values as 0.668x lOi 
and 0.568 x 1Or2 dyn/cm”, respectively, on the assumption 
of its linearity for composition. 
The Poisson ratios for &As, InAs, and InP are esti- 
mated as 0.3 1, 0.36, and 0.35, respectively, using elastic 
compliance constants.1’-‘3 The Poisson ratios of 
II~~~~G~,~~As and Ino,82Gae18As are derived from these 
values as 0.336 and 0.35, respectively, on the assumption of 
its linearity for composition. 
The lattice constant of InP is 5.86875 Al4 and that of 
Ine82Gae18A~ is 5.9861 A, which is estimated from those 
of GaAs (5.6535 A) l5 and InAs (6.0584 A) l4 using Ver- 
gard’s law. The lattice misfit, Au/a, between InP and 
Ino.82G~.18AS is 0.02, where Aa is equal to the lattice con- 
stant of InGaAs minus the lattice constant of InP, a. The 
thermal expansion coefficient of InP is 4.56~ 10-6PC’6 
and that of Ino.82Gae18As is estimated as 4.0X lO-6/“C 
from those of GaAs (6.86 x lO-6/“C> ” and Ino.s3Gae47As 
(5.66,~ 10-6PC).16 
In this work, these values of the crystalline parameters 
of InP are used for Ei, vi, ai> and ai in the InP layers, and 
those of IncssGau4,As and Ino.s,Gae,sAs are used for Ei, 
Yip ai, and Qi in the Ino.s3Gae47As and Ines2GaersA~ layers, 
respectively. So, these original parameters are constant in- 
side each layer. 
B. Stress and lattice constant distributions 
The stress at 600 “C was calculated for di=2ai using 
Eqs: (6), (7)) and ( 14). When the crystalline parameters 
vary inside each layer, the stress distribution inside each 
layer can be more precisely calculated when a smaller dj is 
adopted. However, when the crystalline parameters are 
constant inside each layer such as this case, the calculated 
results are not sensitive to variation in dp For example, the 
calculated results for di=2ai~and di=4ai are almost equal 
to each other. Even in this case, the precise stress distribu- 
tion can be known using many imaginary thin layers as 
shown in the calculated results for the InP/InGaAs mul- 
tilayer on a thick InP layer. 
The total number of imaginary thin layers, g, depends 
on the structure. In this calculation, g=40 was 
used for the InP 117 A/In0.s3Gae4,As 59 A and InP 117 
f%/Inss2Gae18As 60 A structures, and g=50 was used for 
the InP 117 A/Inc,,Gae,As 117 A and InP 117 A/ 
In0.s2Gaei8As 120 A structures. When a 1170~A-thick InP 
layer was added to the multilayer, 100 was added to g. 
Therefore, g=250 was used for the strained structure of 
the InP 117 A/Ino.82Gas18As 120 li multilayer between 
1170-A-thick InP layers. 
Figures 3, 4, and 5 show the stress at 600 “C in the 
three types of InP/Ino.53Gao.47As multilayer heterostruc- 
tures which are lattice matched at room temperature, and 
Figs. 3, 4, and 5 correspond to the calculated results for 
types A, B, and C, respectively, as shown in Fig. 2. The 
positive and negative stresses are tensile and compressive 
ones. The stress is shown as a function of the distance from 
the bottom of the multilayer heterostructures. In Figs. 3,4, 
and 5, lines a and b correspond to the calculated results for 
the InP 117 h;/Ine,,Gas,As 59 A, and InP 117 bj 
Ino,,3Ga,,47As 117 A multilayers, respectively. The multi- 
layer in Fig. 4 is on a 1170-A-thick InP layer and the 
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Distance from bottom of multilayer (A) 
FIG. 3. Stress at 600 “C in the lattice-matched I~IP/I~,,,~G~,,As multi- FIG. 5. Stress at 600 ‘C in the lattice-matched InP/In,,53G%,47As multi- 
layer (type A). layer between thick InP layers (type C) . 
multilayer in Fig. 5 is put between 1170-A-thick InP lay- 
ers. There are stresses in the lattice-matched multilayer 
because of the different thermal expansion coefficient. The 
stress in the II~,,~~G~.~~As layers is always larger than that 
in the InP layers. The stress in the I~re~~Ga,,~~As layers 
decreases as the thickness of the Inc53Gac47A~ layers in- 
creases. The stress in the In o.s3Gae.,7As layers increases 
and the stress in the InP layers decreases by adding the 
thick InP layers. In Fig. 5, the stress in the InP layers is 
almost zero. In Fig. 4, the stress in the Ino.,,Gae4,As layers 
decreases and the stress in the InP layers increases as the 
distance from the interface between the multilayer and the 
thick InP layer becomes larger. In Figs. 3 and 5, the stress 
in each layer is constant. Very large stress remains at the 
heterointerface. 
Figures 6, 7, and 8 show the stress at 600 “C in the 
three types of the strained multilayer heterostructures of 
hPflno~82G~~18AS, and Figs. 6, 7, and 8 correspond to the 
calculated results for the types A, B, and C, respectively, as 
shown in Fig. 2. Lines a and b correspond to the results for 
xlOS 
I 1 I I 1 





FIG. 4. Stress at 600 “C in the lattice-matched InP/Iq,,,Gq,.a7As multi- FIG. 61 Stress at 6CO’C in the strained InP/Iq,,2Ga+,,8As multilayer 
layer on a thick InP layer (type B). (type A). 
the InP 117 A/13.s2Ga,,18A~ 60 A and InP 117A/ 
Ino.82Gaa18As 120 A multilayer, respectively. The multi- 
layer in Fig. 7 is on a 1170-A-thick InP layer and the 
multilayer in Fig. 8 is put between 1170-A-thick InP lay- 
ers. As compared with Figs. 3 and 6, the stress in the 
strained multilayer is about 30 times larger than that in the 
lattice-matched one. The stress in the Ino.82Ga,,18As layers 
is always Iarger than that in the InP layers. The stress in 
the Incs2Gae18As layers decreases as the thickness of the 
Ines2Gae18As layers increases. The stress in the 
Ine82Ga,,18As layers slightly increases and the stress in the 
InP layers decreases by adding the thick InP layers. In Fig. 
8, the stress in the InP layers is almost zero. In Fig. 4, the 
stress in the Ine82Gae18As layers decreases and the stress 
in the InP layers increases as the distance from the inter- 
face between the multilayer and the thick InP layer be- 
comes longer. In Figs. 6 and 8, the stress in each layer is 
constant. Very large stress remains at the strained hetero- 
interface and throughout the ternary layer. 
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FIG. 7. Stress at 600 “C! in the strained InP/Ine82G%.18As multilayer on FIG. 9. Stress at 600°C ail over the structure of the strained 
a thick InP layer (type B). InP/Iq,,,G%,,8As multilayer on a thick InP layer (type B). 
F igure 9  shows the stress at 600  “C all over the type B 
structure of the I’nP/Inas2GaclsAs strained mu ltilayer on  
the thick InP layer. F igure 7  shows only the mu ltilayer and  
it is only a  part of F ig. 9. The  stress varies from compres- 
sive to tensile in the thick InP layer because of a  bending 
s;train in it. The  stress gradient in the thick InP layer 
increases as the thickness of the Incs2Gac1sAs layer in- 
creases. The  stress in the thick InP layer is smaller than 
that in the InP layer of the mu ltilayer. 
F igures 10  and  11  show the tangential and  perpendic- 
ular lattice constants at 600°C in the 
InP/Incs,Gae,sAs strained mu ltilayer of types A and C, 
respectively. The  lattice constants were calculated for the 
InP 117 &n,,s2Gac18As 60  A mu ltilayer. The  tangential 
lattice constant, 2  , is constant over the mu ltilayer and  is 
between the original lattice constants of InP and 
Incs2Gae1sAs. The  perpendicular lattice constant, a’, of 
the InP layer becomes shorter than the original one  be- 
cause of the tensile stress in the InP lattice, and  the per- 
pendicular lattice constant of the Inas2Gac18As layer be- 
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0.6 ), I 8 I I 
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t 
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FIG. 8. Stress at 600°C in the strained InP/Iq,,2G%,l,As multilayer FIG. 10. Lattice constant at 600°C in the strained 11#/In,,.~~G~,,sAs 
between thick InP layers (type C). multilayer (type A). 
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comes longer than the original one  because of the 
compressive stress in the InGaAs lattice. As compared 
with F igs. 10  and  11, the tangential lattice constant of the 
mu ltilayer comes near the original lattice constant of InP 
by adding the thick InP layers. The  perpendicular lattice 
constant of the InP layer approaches the original lattice 
constant of InP, and  the perpendicular lattice constant of 
the InGaAs layer becomes larger by adding the thick InP 
layers. This means that the perturbation of the InP lattice 
becomes smaller and  that of the InGaAs lattice becomes 
larger by adding the thick InP layers. 
IV. DISCUSSION 
W e  know from these results that the InGaAs lattice is 
much more perturbed in the M Q W  and SQW InP/InGaAs 
structures grown on  InP substrates. However, when the 
lattice m isfit is constant, the total stress at the InP/InGaAs 
heterointerface is almost constant regardless of the exist- 
ence of the thick InP layers as shown in F igs. 3-8. So, the 
I I I I I I 
Strained multilayer (Type Al at 600 Y 
6.10- InP I l7hnos~Goo.,sAs 601. 
5.8c& 1 I I I I 
Distanc?iom bottom of4r?wlti loyer (%I 
600 
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FIG. 11. Lattice constant at 600°C in the strained InP/In,,,2Ga,,18As 
multilayer between thick InP layers (type C) . 
total stress depends on only the lattice misfit, but the share 
of the total stress depends strongly on the structure. In the 
MQW and SQW InPAnGaAs structures, the share of the 
total stress is very important, as it alters the dependence of 
the energy band structure on the stress in the InGaAs 
wells. Using this calculation model, we can know accu- 
rately the pure stress in the InGaAs wells of the MQW and 
SQW structures. 
As shown in Fig. 9, we can accurately calculate the 
stress distribution in the thick InP layer by introduction of 
the concept of the imaginary thin layers and by consider- 
ation of the face force balance over all the imaginary thin 
layers. Using this model, we can know the precise stress 
distribution in all types of heterostructures. 
V. SUMMARY 
A theoretical model was proposed to calculate the 
stress in the multilayer heterostructures under consider- 
ation of the difference between crystalline parameters such 
as the lattice constant and thermal expansion coefficient of 
the crystalline layers. In this model, each crystal layer is 
divided into many imaginary thin layers and the face force 
balance is considered over all the imaginary thin layers 
with coherent interfaces. 
Using this model, the stress was calculated in the 
lattice-matched InPflno.dh.47As and strained 
InP/Incs2Gac1sAs multilayer heterostructures at 600 “C. 
The stress in the In,Gai-As layers is always larger than 
that in the InP layers. The stress in the In,Ga, -As layers 
decreases as the thickness of the In,Gar-As layers in- 
creases. The stress in the In,Gar +As layers increases and 
the stress in the InP layers decreases by adding the thick 
InP layers. It is found that the total stress at the 
InP/In,Gar-&s heterointerface depends only on the lat- 
tice misfit, but the share of the total stress depends strongly 
on the structure. 
The tangential and perpendicular lattice constants 
were calculated in the InP/Incs2Gae1sAs strained multi- 
layer heterostructures at 600 “C. The tangential lattice con- 
stant is constant over the multilayer, and it is between the 
original lattice constants of InP and IncszGaclsAs. The 
perpendicular lattice constant of the InP layer becomes 
shdi-ter than the original one, and that of the Ines2Gac1sAs 
layer becomes longer than the original one. The perturba- 
tion of the InP lattice is smaller than that of the 
Ino.s,Gac,sAs lattice. 
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APPENDIX 
I$. (6) can be derived using Eqs. ( 1) and (4). From 





G’s a3 4 
E2d2+==z3+E,d,--%’ 
ai- IFi- 1 
lie ’ i Ei- ,di- I+ (AlI 
aPi ai di ai+ lFi+ 1 ai+ ldi+ I 
*f+~i+~=*i+‘+E,+,d,+l-~’ 
: . 
ag- lFg- I 
‘g- ’ + Eg- ,d,- 1 + 
ag- dg- I apg agig 
2R =I”+E,dB-2R* 
From Eq. (Al) we have 
F1= 
a2 El4 
F(h---r,) 4-G E,d,2F2-i $$aldl+a2d2), 
1 
F,= F(h-12) i-z 2 Fs--i Eg(azd2+a3d3), 
: 
Fi-l= 
Ei- ldi- 1 ai El- ldi- 1 
a --1 Czi-4-1) +G Ei di Fi i I 
1 Ei-Idi- - 
ai- 2R (ai- ldi- I+ ai di) 3 (A21 
Fi+l= 
Ei+ ldi+ I ai Ei+ ldi+ 1 
ai+i 






Fg-Eg a,-1 44 ---$zg-l-l,, +-- ag Ex-Idg-l Fg-l 
l 44 
+a 2R -(ag-ldg--l+Qgdg). P 
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From Eq. (A2) we have 
F1= 
El4 a3 44 
E’d’c2,-l,,+~(13-12)+~~F3 
al 
1 Ed1 1 44 
-,,,(a2d2+a3d,)-~~(a1dl+azciz) 
Ed1 






j i i I 
x 
ai di-,a] 
c a&k- L;,akdk+ 2 
dj 
(i<i), 





k;faidk- k;jakdk+ 2 (j>i>. 
Substituting Eq. (A3) into Eq. ( 1 ), we have 
’ Ejdj 
c---- 
aiFj ’ Eld/ 
j-1 a/ “‘-“)+Eidi +1 aj 
-c--- 
$,g+ i ( ~idj+f)(“di/ai~l~ 
x[;jl y( < &a&k- kc, a&k-? “‘,” “1 
+,F; ai f ’ g E’d’(l-l.) II 
=() * (As) 
From E@ (A5), we have Eqs. (7), (8), (9), and (10). 
Under the condition that the thicknesses of all imagi- 
nary thin layers are the same, we obtain Eqs. ( 11) and 
( 12) for Fi and R using the following relations: 
(A3) di=d, 




c ak- 2 ak-!-T 2 
k<i kcj 
(A7) 
2 x dj+di=2(i-l)d+d= (2i- 1)d. 
j<i 
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